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  HS-8328 8 Zone Intelligent Multi-room Music
System

   Product ID: HS-8328

Short Description
Build-in MP3 player and digital tuner
8 independent stereo output
Support extension up to 72 zones max

Description



HS-8328 central control multi-room music system has below special functions:

? Built-in MP3 player, FM & AM digital tuner, with DVD, PC, TV, AUX audio input
interface
? Support external USB port MP3 program input (flash disk, portable hard disk, MP3
player)
? RJ45 output connection
? 8 independent stereo audio output interfaces for 8 zones, support extension up to 72
zones max; independent volume / tone control; optional audio sources input for each zone
? 1 channel of DVD audio input interface, 2 channel of AUX audio input interface
? Console panel control and remote control available
? Timing control is available for each zones, up to 100 timing points can be programmed
each day, and 7 days per week
? Every zone adopts the stereo output, rated output power:
Zone No.1: 2x100W
Zone No.2-8: 2x30W
Extending power amplifier, four zones rated output power: 2x30W
? Equipped with RS-232 communication interface and TCP/IP network interface, can
interlink with intelligent central control systems or intelligent home systems
? Infrared learning function for remote control of external audio equipment
? All-digital audio processing technology which can realize Hi-Fi sound quality
? Support online software upgrading and time calibration automatically
? Equipped with brand-new control software including IOS and ANDROID platforms





Specificaiton
 Item  Parameter

 Zone quantity  8 zone
 Audio indicator Line input sensitivity  520mV (±50mV)

Line input resistance  >10k?
Rated output power  Zone 1: 2×100W/8?

 Zone 2-8: 2×30W/8?
Frequency response  20Hz-20kHz (±0.5dB)

T.H.D  <0.3% (f=1kHz, 1/3 of
rated output power)

S/N  >81dB
AUX audio output  Stereo output: 520mV

(±50mV)
 Output protection  Output short circuit,

overloading, direct current
protection

 Power supply  AC220-240V/50-60Hz
 Total power  600W

 Power protection  AC220V/F6A
 Product dimension (LxWxH)mm  430×345×132
 Packing dimension (LxWxH) mm  540×540×230

 Net weight (Kg)  14.6
 Gross weight (Kg)  19.0
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